
TOWN BOARD WILL

HAMESUCCESSOR

TOG. H. RICHMOND

Ssperrisor From South Rock Is-

land to Present Resigna-
tion to That Body.

UPTON FOR NEW CHAIRMAN!

BowliPfl Member Assured of Place as
Preidi"3 Officer Sheriff Elect

' Favors New Feed Plan.

Scut Rvk Island township wi',1 not
y w'.th.--ut r on the
Vi ' mprrviM'rs when George M.

j.njosd. r.rr i. resigns. Wli.--

01 is in t'lo hands of :ho
wn bfarrf. of K. S. Kin-zf- T

clerk: A :si;s! V. Sohmid. asses-.'m-

John T. Can-.pbel- l. justice of
tie p?"'. ' wi 1 sp',,r' a successor to
.rve cut the which expires next
April.

Tfc? preservation of the resignation
C Mr Ricl'.n.i nJ to tic town clerk

3I preclude the r.ecessity for his re-

links as chairman of the county

ti. nbon nirits in spcual ses- -

tie second rfk in 'ot ,he county officers
n.. ra.ll ha not bren formally issued
u T't 1V County Cl.Tk H- B. Ilub-lr-i.

bu: bp within a few days.
It is customary to fix the dare shortly

their iriti :is. which is Pec;
in order tea: trie n:iar.ie committee

cia properly chck out the old offi-(4;- s

check in their sucessors.
Looks Like Lipton.

AH ir.diation point to the selection
of Jcta I.ipton. Bowl:!-?- as hairman
cf 'i.t county board to succeed Mr.
Rjctacnd. He has been on the board
for rr?rl years and ha-- , been chair-ri- a

of the finance committee for
icie tiir.e. Sam Wright of this city
ijoaaaour.iei his candidacy for the

niLoa a few days ato, but it is not
J:oueb.i h? will seriously oppose Mr.

Tr:erday afVrnonn Mr. Richmond,
i he had r.ot se lected any of his

ifjnties. but a'imitted lliat applica-- '
Socs for the same were inereasme
iii. He lr enthusiastic over t!:e plan
vt feed prisoners al :iie county jail i

ncost. frm surplus proiu e from the-twist-

I

"I ra anxious to try it." he declar
ed. "I fceiieve I can save tue county i

t V-- sum cf money. The' first year,
because of the lateness of the season.
i iboTic s'jch as I desire probably
oaiiot tp rr.a'ie. b it in ano.l-.e- r yea
I am confident that the results will
5 h:rh:y satisfactory. I

Titles to Land.
On hat just ba'is can I claim ex- -

CHARITY
CONCERT

By

APOLLO GLEE CLUB

And Noted Soloists

At

IllinoisTheatre
Monday, Nov. 16
Por benefit of Associat-

ed Charities of Rock 13-lan- d.

Prices, 50c and S 1.00
Tickets to be had from

chanty workers.
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New Official Who
Has Taken Office

4 Kyl

Robert M. Benell.
County Surveyor.

Robert M. Benell. Moline. is the first
rrcentl-- v eiectedDecember

infirmary.

i assume nis new duties. He was
elected county surveyor to succeed C.
C Hubbart. resigned, and yesterday
filed
rice.

bond took were with Dav- -

The the will not while real and
their seats until Dec. 7.

'elusive rinht to a part of the limited
I surface of the eartii? "So man made

the land." said Mill. "It Is the crig-- ,

inal inheritance of the whole spe--;
cies." No matter how far we
into the past, we can find no just

' t:t!a to the private ownership cf
land. Blarkstone admits that "there

: is no foundation in nature or in nat--i
ural law why a set of words upon

the
the the

Mr.

has

the

the

the

parcument should the domin-!wi- !l the club 8.
i land." man invitation As the

"my is the
l to mine.
vitiated.

title to yours, is at once
And Herbert Sp?rcermain- -

ta ns that tli? ::tles al! rest cn force,
fraud or cunning. When I.

his commission to inquire
tiio existing judicial franchises in
liT Karl Warcnne flung a rusty

on th tabla and cried: "This,
sirs, is my warrant. Ry the sword
our fathers von their lauds when they
cain' ov-- r witti the conqueror atid by
besworiwe will kp them." F. W.
tlarrison in Atlantic.

GARBAGE HAULING

ENDS THIS WEEK

; Commissioner Archie Hart
I States Refuse Will to
! Burned From Now On.

,
J After this week there will be no
more hauled by city wagons,
but the housew ives uiU)iave to drain

itiie refuse and then burn it. This
) announcement was made this morning
by Commissioner Archie Hart.

! Commissioner said: "The col-- i

lection of garbage by city wagons will
ended for t!ie year after this week,

i have hauled it two weeks
' th;in in sea.-o- n before, us- -

Thursday
(appreciate if any residents in the
city who iiavp garbage still in the
cans, would call me so that could in
struct the men to get it.

"But by ceasing to haul the
does nor mean that trie people can

throw They
will want to watch is an
ordinance whith makes it nuisance
to do this and all offenders will be
prosecuted.

"The garbage can easily be
and burned, now that the cook
stoves are in use."

Make Your Home
Most Comfortable

Light is vital factor in making the
home comfortable.

SHELBY MAZDA LAMPS
"National Quality"

give Three Times as light as
lamps without costing any to

burn and their is WHITER, PUR-

ER, MO RE BRILLIANT, MORE CHEER-

FUL, MORE PLEASING IN EVERY

USE SHELBY MAZDA LAMPS AND
MAKE YOUR HOME MOST COMFORT-ABL- E

BY GETTING ALL THE LIGHT
YOU Pf Y FOR. Shelby Mazda Lamps
are strong and durable. can use
them everywhere. For sale by
Electric Construction Machinery Co., Elec-

tric Buildi ng.
A. Weishar.

American Electric Engineering Company.
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KINDLEY SPEAKS

AT TRINITY CLUB

Talented Davenport Lecturer
Entertains Men's Organiza-

tion in Happy Manner.

TO HEAR JOHNSTONE MYERS

Accept Invitation to Attend Address to
Be Given at Baptist Church by

Noted Chicago Divine.

K. S. Kindley of Davenport.
lecturer, entertained the Men's

club of the Trinity Kpiscopal church
i at November meeting held last
evening in vestry of church.
I'lates ror 32 were laid and dinner

at 6:45. The tables were dec-
orated with chrysanthemums.

Kindley. who is one of the
clever entertainers of the three cities,

the gift of putting all of his
thoughts Into and amply dem-
onstrated his ability along lines

evening. He is a keen
student of human nature, and gave
some good advice about per-
sonalities one meets In every day
walks of life.

In speaking of salable poems, hi
told of the difficulties which confront
editors of the various magazines and
stated that the most foolish of his

his and over the of-- rhymes often accented,
rest of officials poems of merit beauty

enjoyed.

delve

Kdward

Have

be

any

drained

Leithner

these
during

often found a place in the editor's
waste basket. His talk was greatly

- - v -

who was guest of the club, also
with a short talk.

Accept Invitation.
Rev. Granville Sherwood, rector of

the church, read an invitation from
Men's club of the First Baptist

church to meet with them next month,
when Rev. Johnston Myers of

convey speak before on Dec.
n of Whilst another The was accepted.

has no land." says Kmerson, title: date identical with that of
your
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rhyme,

different

Chicago

Trinity Men's, the members will as-

semble at the church and go to the
Baptist building in a body.

A motion was also passed that the
into Men's club finance the boys' club pro

ject, which was started in June and is
meeting with much success.

Xov. 9
ILLINOIS.

Quality
pictures.

Apollo Glee club, auspices
the Associated Charities.

Nov. Quality pictures.
Nov. "Uncle Tom's Cabin."
Nov. Quality pictures.
Nov. Neil O'Brien's nwnstrels.
Nov. Jenny Dufau, auspices

the Augustana concert course.
Nov. Quality pictures.
Nov. Lfman Howe's Travel Fes-

tival.
Thanksgiving day Lyman

Howe's Travel Festival.

EMPIRE.
Vaudeville Two shows daily, 2:45

and S:15. Three shows Saturday and
Sunday. Change bill twice weekly.
Sunday and Thursday.

MAJESTIC.
Wednesday "The Pawn

ually stopping on Xov. 1. Many house-- j tune."
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Players'
tion. "A Daughter of Hills" with
laura Sawyer. "The Fifth .Man," w ith

CIMU V liui IV .1 V .......
Friday X. Bushman, in

"Ambushed," "Uncle Billy."
Saturday Mary Pickford in "The

:lie rtfu.--e in the alleys. s Mate,
that.

and

I- -

10, 11, 12, 13, 14,

Nov.

20,

Nov.
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amous produc
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and

Play
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COLONIAL
Nov. 11. Mary

five-ac- t

Golden Necklace."
Nov. 12. 13.

"When Broadway was
Nov. 14. 15. E. K

Littlest Rebel."

a Famous

Barbara
a

have electric
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in

at
in just

AT THE ILLINOIS.
Manager Kllnck of the Illinois de-

serves well from fie public in the
quality pictures he is putting on at
his theatre "between dates." They
are all of the order, splendidly
exhlblted and "staged." The musical
accompaniment is a feature. Like the
pictures, it is continuous, for
is nothing so dull as a motion picture
without accompaniment. Otherwise
It becomes altogether too pantomimic,
uninteresting and entirely non-excitin-

It takes a little ginger in Uie
orchestra, not spasmodically, but
the time, to the moving picture
move.

AT THE EMPIRE.
Three feature acts, fit to grace top--j

IVie position on any moderate priced
vaudeville till, will be offered as onlyj
part of the fine entertainment Mana-
ger Dolly has arranged for his pa-

trons the last half of this week, be-

ginning tomorrow afternoon. Chief
among these are the Jordan
Sisters in a song, and wire of-

fering which Is u distlno: and refresh-
ing novelty. E. Bell Kenny, I. R. No
body and E. Booth Piatt, originators of
more good comedy than any trio on
this circuit, will present their

oddity, "Nobody .Paid
also do character singing and get
away with a dal of real comedy.
MacCormack and Wallace, Australian
ventriloquists, will present their tskit,
"Fun In a Theatrical Agency," and
Frear. Baggett and Frear will bring
their tiaseball novelty juggling act
here. The sketch Is mounted with
special scenery and U something en- -

. ... ,...
I tirely new IO 111" 10CI HUNfime yuir--

I lie llowaxd. sjid Sadl&r will

heir new singing act here. In which,
they will present the latest song sue- -'

cesses. There will be two reels of;
high grade motion pictures.

These new bills are going big at thei
Kmpiro and the attendance has picked
up wonderfully. The public evidently
apprecia-te- and encouraged the de-
termination of the management to
give them something better, and it
looks as though Manager Dolly's ex-
periment wKh higher class vaudeville
is going to turn out all right.

AT THE BURTIS.
Miss Billie Burke in "Jerry." the

brand new comedy by Catherine Chris-hol-

Cushing, In which she scored a
big success at the Lyceum theatre,
New York, last spring, will be the at-

traction at the Burtls in Davenport
next Wednesday evening. Miss Burke
has often expressed a desire to Imper

an American girl on the stage
and in "Jerry" she fulfils that ambi-
tion. The girl in this piece is a pre-
cocious miss from Chicago who
falls in love with a man who has been
engaged for 20 years to her aunt,
breaks off the engagement and, by
strategy, marries him herself. The
girl "Jerry" is her name is describ-
ed as a maddening little minx, brutally
frank and horribly selfish, but abso-
lutely adorable and the best role Miss
Burke has ever had. It fits her pre-
cisely, of course, for it was written ex-
pressly for her. Charles Frohman
presented her in it first at the Ly-
ceum theatre, New York, last March
and the success she made there was
confirmed and emphasized a little lat-
er when she took it to the Blackstone
theatre, Chicago. Mr. Frohman has
booked a very long tour for her In this
play this season and In the cities she
has already visited she has played to
crowded houses. As "Jerry" Miss
Burke has an opportunity to wear sev-
eral girlish costumes from the very
latest models, as well as the pair of
pink pajamas that occasioned a veri-
table sensation in New York and Chi-
cago. Mail orders for "Jerry" are be-
ing received at the Burtis box office
and filled in the order of their

1800 BLOCK GIVES

POSIES TO PRESS

Rock Island, Nov. 10. Editor Th
Argus: At a meeting of merchants
in the 1800 block, held this afternoon,
the undersigned was instructed to
write a letter of appreciation to the
newspapers for their assistance and
liberality in connection with the in-

auguration of our block organization
movement.

We feel that the space given us by
the newspapers, and the splendid man-
ner in which they presented our plans
to the public, assisted materially In
making Dollar Day a big success.

We hope to continue to merit your
cooperation in the future and will
have another interesting announce-
ment for the people within a few rays.

Sincerely
EIGHTEEN HUNDRED BLOCK MER-

CHANTS' CLUB.
OTTO PRIESTER. Secretary.

il CITY CHAT II

(Advertisements.)
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
For express, call William Trefz.
Tri-Ci- y Towel Supply company.
Independent Express & Storage.

R. I. 981.

Wear a 32 (union hat. Men's
Fashion Shop. Harper house block.

In planning a house let the women
cf the family have something to say

I nHsint trio :irrunir(impnl nnmriDP nnrl.. .. te
size of the closets. They know, or , ji.
should know, how much housekeeping

j is simplified when there is plenty of
well-arrange- d closet room. Closets

' if possible, be ventilated and
I lighted by means of windows. In ad- -
i (lit ion every closet in an electrically

THEATRE. (lighted house should an
Pickford in "The 'light. Have the linen closet fitted

; with provided with drop
Tennant : fronts: have the fronts hinged by
Trail." of chains the sides held at

Lincoln "The the angle to transform tlie fronts

best

there

all
make

famous
dance

orig-

inal You." They

good

briug

sonate

young

yours,

made)

into additional shelf room when they
are dropped.

1 All Pupils of

German Evangelical
School

Twentieth Street Between Fourth and Fifth Avenues

Will be the Guests of The Argus at

THE EMPIRE THEATRE
Saturday Matinee, Nov. 14, 2:30 p. m.

One Free ticket will be given to every scholar of the above school Friday,
noon when school is dismissed. Look for The Argus man with the tickets,

IMPORTANT
Since Last Thursday, Nov. 5

THE EMPIRE
has been playing nothing but All Star vaudeville acts direct from the

ORPHEUM THEATRE
PEORIA

Arrangements have been completed with the Peoria management.
Manager Dolly has decided to play these Orpheum acts and the shows will

undoubted receive the patronage they deserve. A visit to the Empire will prove
that these shows cannot be duplicated outside cities of 100,000.

The Bill for the Last Half of the Week
KENNY, NOBODY & PLATT

(Originators of Nobody) Character Singing Comedians in
"Nobody Paid You."

THE JORDAN GIRLS
The Versatile Misses in Song, Dance and Wire Offering

MACCORMAC & WALLACE
Australian Ventriloquial Duo. Fun in a Theatrial Agency

HOWARD & SADLER
FREAR, BAGGETT & FREAR

Watch This Space Next Wednesday Your School May Be Next

GOL. DURHAM AS

'64 TORCH BEARER

Rock Islander Receives Invita-
tion to Semi-Centenni- al

of McClellan Club.

Rock Island, 111., Nov. 10, 19U.
Edior Argus: Does anybody remem-

ber the McClellan and Pendleton cam-

paign of 50 years ago? I have cause
to remember the eventful torchlight
procession through Boston and Cam-
bridge, in which I participated when
a freshman at Harvard in 1SC4. I

have been tired since that night, but
never so weary as when I dropped
into my bed at Hollis 20. absut 2

oclock in the morning, very wet,
muddy owl generally disheveled.

A few days ago I received the fol-

lowing from another victim of that
futile procession:

"'Boston. Oct. 31. 1914: TO srate
street. Fifty years ago next Saturday j

evening the Harvard McClellan club)
had
gotten

be j

Cambridge Boston. The semi-
centennial of this event
be celebrated by a dinner at the

club, Commonwealth avenue,
on Saturday Nov. 7.

at y the st of which will
net exceed 15 to anyone of that noble
band of who communi-
cate with

" 'CHARLES E. STRATTON.
" 'at the "
was a at the time

km

but is evidently stiU on deck. When
we crossed the long bridge from Bos-
ton to Cambridge, Longfellow's '"Twas
On the Bridge at Midnight," the same
bridge, was, or should have been, de-
cidedly on my mind. After all,

did not arrive.
C. W. DURHAM.

SOTO OFFICERS
INSTALLED FOR YEAR
Following are the 1915 officers for

DeSoto assembly, fourth
Knights of Columbus, at K.
of C. hall last evening, John T. Mar-ro- n

acting as installing officer:
F. N. T. J. 'Murray.
F. C J- - J.
F. A. F. M. Burt.
F. P. T. B. Reidy.
F. Coiup. William McCarthy.
F. I. S T. J.
F. O. S. M. Reidy.
F. Purser C. J. Larkin.
F. S. William Toal.
J. Reidy was elected tp

the annual of state assembly
fourth degree.

heir and never-t- o for- - f V
i. though muddy, march through: R

Vs.
J U WP,U U

and
historic will

Har-
vard
Boston, evening.

o'clock,

patriots will

above address.'
Strat?cn jpunior

Mc-

Clellan

DE

degree.
installed

Murphy.

O'Brien.

delegate
meeting

glorious

Dan Rabatz Rock Inland
Margaret Gannon Davenport
Jas. Tokin Rock Island'
Marie L. Yernians
G rorge C. Bergland

ma

Rock island I

Moline
Mamie Reddy Davenport;
Victor Tolienaere Moline1
Bertha Do Vooght Moline'
Ben F. Trego Slierrard
Mrs. Lizzie Duvis Angrcs, la.1

of the march and tnifbt now have at- - rhoinas Holmes , Charlotte, la.!
iuined ill three score years and ten, Nannio Sullivan Port Byrou

LAST NIGHT TO SEE

ISLE CF SMILES
Biggest Act in Vaudeville

22 PEOPLE 22
4 OTHER ACTS -

COMING THURSDAY
5 ALL STAR ACTS 5

Kenny, Nobody & Piatt
(Originators of Nobody) Charac-

ter Singiig Comedians, in
"Nobody Paid You."

The Jordan Girls
Mac Cormack & Wallace

Howard & Sadler
Frear, Baggett & Frear

TWO SHOWS DAILY
2:45 and 8:15

Three Shows Saturday and
Sunday

2:45, 7:30. 9:15
Ladies' Souvenir Matinee-Tues- day

and Thursday.
Any Seat 10 Cents.

ORDER SEATS NOW
PHONE R. I. 708

9

GENUINE SPRINGFIELD COAI
Lowest Prices, Prompt Delivery,
Honest Weight.

TRACHTENBARG BROS.
Phone. R. I. 1992

Office and Yard 1508 First Avenue.


